It’s not rebuilt.

It’s your machine reborn

a worry-free warranty

Remanufactured is not the
same as rebuilt or repaired.
The distinction is critical.

A John Deere Reman warranty:

Rebuilt
––

Disassembled only to the
point of failure

––

Rebuilt using the same,
new or aftermarket part

––

Fix only what is broken

Remanufactured
––

Parts and components are
completely disassembled, thoroughly
cleaned and inspected for wear or damage

––

Any part not meeting original factory
specifications is either recycled or
remanufactured back to new specifications

––

All wear-type parts such pistons, liners,
bushings, bearings and gaskets are replaced
100 percent of the time with new John Deere parts

––

All components are tested to new, not rebuilt
specifications

––

Remanufactured components feature the latest design
enhancements to ensure that performance is equal to or
better than the original part

Check with your John Deere dealer for availability of Reman components for
your machine or visit JohnDeere.com.au/Reman or JohnDeere.co.nz/Reman
CP6751(08-12)

Is even better if you
rely on your dealer to
install the part

Gives you added security
and decreased risk

Is as good as or better than
the warranty you’d find on
an equivalent new part

JohnDeere.com.au | JohnDeere.co.nz

Remanufactured

parts and components

John Deere Remanufactured Parts & Components
like new performance at a fraction of the cost
A wide variety of remanufactured
parts are available for the full family of
John Deere agricultural products.
–– Competitive pricing when compared with
outside supplier options
–– Known repair costs upfront
–– Protection with a one year unlimited hour parts
and labour warranty on dealer installations
–– Feature the latest design enhancements
and are tested to meet or exceed new
component OEM specifications
–– John Deere quality

Engines

Hydraulic & Drive-Train

Electrical

Complete engines | Complete block assemblies
Basic engines | Short blocks

Working pumps | Hydrostatic pumps and motors
PowrQuad™, PowerShift & AutoPowr™ (IVT) Transmissions

Starters | Alternators | AC compressors | Generators

Fuel Injection

Engine Components

Pumps | Nozzles

Connecting rods | Cylinder heads | Water & oil pumps
Crankshafts | Turbochargers | Camshafts

Electronic
Electro-Hydraulic joystick | GreenStar™ display screens
Controllers | Grain tank moisture sensor

